AAAS announces its first annual colloquium on science, arms control, and national security. . .

Science and Security: The Future of Arms Control

December 4 – 5, 1986
Omni Shoreham Hotel
Washington, D.C.

This new and exciting event will bring together more than 300 science, government, business, and citizen leaders to examine in depth the key issues relating science, technology, and national security. By providing a wide range of viewpoints on a variety of questions, the colloquium will offer a balanced and thorough examination of complex arms control and national security issues.

Program

**Plenary sessions**
- Overview of the role of science and technology in shaping national security policy
- Advances in weapons technologies and their impact on security
- The US-Soviet relationship
- SDI: An evaluation of its strategic and technical merits
- Congressional proposals for avoiding nuclear war
- Technology and the Five Continent Peace Initiative
- How can science and technology help us create a safer world?

In addition, smaller group sessions designed to encourage lively discussion and debate will focus on such critical issues as:
- Verification
- Weapons testing and nuclear proliferation
- Soviet defense capabilities
- C3I and nuclear stability
- Scientific community and defense research

Register today for this important and timely conference by sending in the registration form on the facing page.

For further information, please contact:
Richard Scribner
AAAS Committee on Science, Arms Control, and National Security
1333 H Street, N.W.
Washington, D.C. 20005
(202) 326-6494

American Association for the Advancement of Science
AAAS Science and Security Colloquium
Washington, D.C.
4 – 5 December 1986
Omni Shoreham Hotel, 2500 Calvert St., N.W., Washington, D.C.

---

**Advance Registration Form**

**Registration Fees**
- $150 Full (meals & publications)
- $110 Partial (publications only)
- $50 Student (publications only)

**Separate Meal Tickets**
- $20 Lunch, Thursday (4 Dec.)
- $20 Lunch, Friday (5 Dec.)
- $7 Breakfast, Friday (5 Dec.)

**TOTAL AMOUNT:** $   

---

**Hotel Reservation ✧ Omni Shoreham**

AAAS Science and Security Colloquium ✧ 4 – 5 December 1986

(Reservations received after 5 November cannot be guaranteed)

**Send confirmation to:**

Name __________________________ Street __________________________

City __________________________ State __________ Zip __________ Telephone No. __________

**Other occupants of room:** Name __________________________ Name __________________________

**Room:**  
- Single ($85)*  
- Double ($105)*  
- Twin ($105)*  

*Add 10% DC sales tax and $1 occupancy tax.

**Arrival:** Date __________ Time __________  
**Departure:** Date __________ Time __________

Be sure to list definite arrival and departure date and time. Check-in time is 3:00 p.m.; check-out time is 12 noon.

**Special housing needs due to handicap**

Enclose separate check, made out to Omni Shoreham, for first night’s room deposit or provide major credit card information:

**Credit Card Name __________________________ Number __________________________ Expiration Date __________**

Cardholder’s signature __________________________

---

**Mail bottom half of registration form to:** AAAS Meetings Office, Science & Security Colloquium Registration, 1333 H Street, N.W., Washington, D.C. 20005

**Mail bottom half of reservation form to:** Reservations, Omni Shoreham, 2500 Calvert St., N.W., Washington, D.C. 20008